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L :XmtrUrs.
••ttonal Xu.ale Week.-A few yeara ago the 1qgatloa wu made
that 1poc:lal eO'orta ought to be put forth to glvo publicity to the manelou
heritage of the Lutheran Church in the form of church muale and hymn■•
Tho 1uggc1tlon wa■ glvon concrete form by tbo Introduction of National
:Mu■lc Weck, which providea for tho ob■orvanco of a wholo weak, durinl
which ■peclal 1tre■1 I■ to bo laid on tbc great hymn■ of the Lutheran
Church, lta matchlcu liturgy, and lta Incomparable production■ In the fteld
of e'laorale•, oratorio■, and cantata■• The week l!Ot a■ido for thl■ purpo■I
11 that of tho fourth Sunday after Eaater, Cantata, tho admonition of whole
introit afl'onl■ tho rigbt impctua to tlae project. Tho wlaolo congregation
may well join In the celebration of Mu■lc Week, the suggestion being that
an afternoon or evening ■crvice bo ■et a■ldo for a cburch concert, In wblcla
■omc of the ma■terpiecea of Lutheran orgnn musicalt.ornate
may
with
the singing of ■omo of tho great hymn■ of tlao Lutberan Church by the
entiro o.uembly. It is ■elf-evident that o. claurcb claoir wlll take tbl
leader1hlp ha an undertaking of thle kind, 11ot only by participating la
the olloralu of the whole congregation, but al■o by rendering aome of the
bnt setting of Lutheran elloralu by Walther, Crucgcr, Ebeling, Pro.etori111,
Schuetz, Bo.ob, and others. Tho young people'• 1ocict-ie1
encouraged
arc
to ha,•e a topic di1eu11ion on Lutheran claurela music and to toke part In
the special 11Crvlco or ■crvices arranged for tho celebration. And, quite
naturally, the children of the parisli-school and or tho Sunday-school will
be given an opportunity to become acquainted with tbe doctrinal hymn■
and the lyrical and muaical cla■aica of whiela our Church is ju■Uy proud.
Pastore aro a■kcd to insert short lteme on the beauty and signlllcanee of
LuUaeran mu■lc and tho Lutheran eltoralc:a In their pari11h-paper and o.l■o
in the local preu. Appropriate cxpreulona of 11ppreciation by noa•
Lutheran■, 1uch a1 Catherine Winkwortlt, F. L. Humpl1rcy1, Lutkin, and
othera, are 1n•ailable. Tho Walther League Office in Chicago Is ready to
eervo with Information on the celebration a■ planned for this year. K.
'l'he Latest Papal Enc:,cllcal Once Kore. - ''What an amazi111
document la the late■t papal encyclical, Lv:o Vcriea,tw, In which the Holy
Father commemorate■ the 1500th annh•or■ary of tho Council of Ephe■UI
aad summarize■ tho judgment■ of that important ecumenical 11ynodl Th■
que■tlon■ of doctrine settled by Ephesus were, according to tho Pope,
threefold: 'that in Juu■ Ohri■t the two nat.ure11, divine and human, an
united In one divine Per■on; that the Virgin M1uy Is tho true :Mother
of God; and that to tlo Roman PordiU belong■ b11 divine rigle a. ..,,,.,...
au irt/llllilllo a1dlorit~ Ollff' tlo whole Olivn:lt. i,s maeten of faitlt. a.II
1rtorai..'

(Italic■ our■.)

"With the ftnt two of thC18 claim■ wo ha,•c no quarrel. Bl■torlan■
generally have credited the Council of Ephe■u1 a.1 having ■et them forth,
and they are an aaeatlal part of the catholic faith. If tho title 'Mother
of God' had fallen Into dl1u■e la po■t-Refonnatlon Anglicani1m, until It■
re■toratlon u one of the fruit■ of the Anglo-Ca.tholio re,•ival, the euea•
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tlal doetrlJle which U. behllld. the wordl hu .._. been repud.latal by
oar part of the Church, DOI' could It be wtthOllt the abndonmat of her
eatlio1Jo character. But to Impute the modern doc,trlne of papal baf&lll•
blll9, promulgated. In 1870 by the Vatican Cowu:11, to the Council of
Bpliaua In 411 la an mmple of that which la neither z- nor wrilu.
".Aa a matter of hl■torlcal fact the Council of Ephau■ cnre11 It■ 't'IJ'7
illceptlon to a recognition of papal falllblllty, u even ■uch an orthodox
■cholar u Dom. John Chapman admit■ In hi■ artlele on the coUDCll In
the OetlaoHo Bt101olopc:dlo. Neatorlu■, Dl■hop of Oon■tantlnople, wu ac•
C1llld of here■7 by St. C7rll, Patriarch of Ale:u.n4rla, who appealed to
Pope Cela■tlne to 1u1taln him In thl■ charge. Thi■ the Pope did, directing
CJrll to give notice to Ne■toriua that, uni-■ he recanted hi■ heterodox
Tlew■ within ten day■, ho wo.a excommunicated and depoaed. But Ne■to
riu■, pa7lug no Attention to the Pope'■ ultimatum, lnduee4 the Emperor
Theoclo■lu■ II to ■ummon a general council to ■ettle the que■tiou. If Pope
Cele■tiue thought hlm■elf infallible, why did ho con■eut to the holding
ol a council to pau judgment upon a cle11r que■tion of doctrine, on which
lie had already given hl1 definite ruling! And why did he ■end legatu
to repre■eut him at that council If ho had already prououuee4 infallible
Judgment on the luuoT •••"
"A111u:er to Oorrc,pondtm&: At the Council of Epheau■ (431) Philip,
the Pope'■ per■onal legate, ■et forth the claim of papal supremacy, de·
clarlng 'that tho Apot1tlo Peter i1 the head of the faith and of tho apostle■.'
How~,•er, It wa1 not tho papal legate, but the Patriarch Cyril of Aleun•
drla, who presided o,•cr thia council, and it1 moat important work, the
condemnation of Nc■toriua, had been accompll1hed bcforo the papal deleptlon arrived. It
at tho next Ecumenical Council, that of Chalce•
don, In 451, that the papal envoys pre■ idcd for the ftnt time, though even
then they shared that l1onor with tho Patriarch of Con■tantinople. It wa■
not until the time of Pope Gregory tho Great (GDG---004) that the claim■
of papal ■uprcmacy (111 distinct from primacy) were put lnto practical
elrect, while papal infallibility w111 not made a dogma until 1870.''-Living
Ol11n:1t, January 0, 1032.
We 1ubmlt a few ■elections from Pre■ldeut Knubel'■ comment in the
Llitlera11 of January 7, 1032: "The Ohrl1tmaa encyclical i11ucd from Rome
b7 the Pope reveals once more hi1 ■cholanhip, wl■dom, and ■piritual•
mlndedneu. • . • There comesa then third and cxten1h•e topic, in that the
Pope aim■ to prove tha.t
fa.r 0.1
back
111 the Council of Ephc1u1 the ■u•
preme authority and infallibility of the Pope were recognized. He franld7
acknowledge■ tho obJectioo1 of ancient a.nd modern writer■ which ho mu■t
meet, but ho will fail to convince 1cholar1 that thie idea bccamo an e■tab•
lllhed ono even in Roman Catholici■m earlier tha.n the Vatican Council
of 1889-70. • • • Throughout the three part■ of the document l'UIUI like
a refnln tho call unto all Chri1tian1 now ■eparatcd from the papal Church
to return to it■ fold. The appeal i■ a yearning one and give■ u■ to reallzo
once more that amid all caorta for church union at the pre■cut time no
Church honc■tly de■irea it more than the Roman Catholic Church. Upon
It■ fidelity to tho hi■toric Ohrl■tian faith, upon the need for moral uplift
in the world. upon the name of Mary, and upon the certitude provided by
papal infalllblllty this call is baaed. Nobody can doubt the utter ■ID•
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cerit7 of the appeal." There can be DO doubt that the Pope II utterly lllleere ID hl1 effort■ to lead the Eutern and the Proteatant cbmahel bis
to Roma. But the UN of the worda "alnaerlty, boneatl7, ~ ap1rltul·
mimledneu," and eTeD of the much-ab111ecl term "church union• dribl cma
u rather IDaougruoua ID thia c:onnectlon.
B.
What a Catholic Archblahop 8&79 of ''Luz VeritatlL"-At tJae
end of the Lenten Letter of Archbl■hop John Joaeph Glennon of St. Louil,
which he l11uecl on the Fea1t of tho Conver■lon of St. Paul, 1932, there I■
a note which call■ tho attention of nll member■ of the Roman Church to
tho recent oncyclleal of Popa Plue XI. The note read■ aa follow■: "Ver,
recentl7 our llol7 Father Piu■ XI hn1 pubJl■hecl under the till■ L.:a
Verieoti• nn EncycJleal Letter appenJlng to nil " •ho are out■lde the tnu1
Church to return to tho 0111 Fold and under the axe Bliep'llertl, of Wbam
tho Roly Father 11 Vicnr. Wo recommend to tho prlc■t■ and people tJae
purcha■e of thle Letter and it& wlde•1pread dietribution. In t.hoee (rio/J
day■ of ■torm and ■tress tho only havan of 1acurlty 11 the Church of the
living God, and it le only through it■ teacliings ancl tho ob■erftlll!I of tJae
■nmo that we may hopo for a return of tbo reign of eoclal and n1,Uoaal
well-being and the restoration to tho people of pro■perity, Jutl~, &lid
ponce. Last yaar wo adminl■terad tho Sacramant of Confirmation to l,MO
convert■, which l1 12 per cent. of all confirmed in tho diocc■a. It ii a IOUICI
of con■olatlon that 10 many have, by the grnce of God, como to aee tb■
divine truth a■ t.aught by tho Church whicli He c tabJl■hcd; but uafor•
tunately there le, on the other Iumd, a conaidcrablo number of tbo■e who
walk no more " •Ith u■.'' (Cnpitnllzation■ and itaJlca tl10 autl1or'1.) Rome'•
■uplno 1elf•a11uranco hna not clmngcd aince tl10 Council of Trent.
K.
Buperatitlon In Cathollclun. Pointed Out. - Prof. G. J. Lalag of
Chicago University baa written 11 book entitled Buroiwai. of R0Ma1& Rdiglo,i,
in which, Ill tho reviews &how, thero aro ■omo tlJinga that are highly reprehen■lble; for in■tnnce, when he tries to demonstrate that the ob■enaaee
of Sunday and tho use of the sign of the crou in Daptillll are derind
from Mit1Jral1m. But wh11t ho 111ya on ■e,•ertd other point■ reels on la•
c:ontrovertlble, that
documentary evidance. Ho 1ubmlt11 a ll■t of ■■lat■
publl■hecl for the u■e of Spani11l1 pcnannt1,
t.hua:
wllich rcad11
"San Serapio
lhould be appealed to for ■tomnch-acho; Snntll Polonia, for toothache;
San Jo■e, San Juan Bllptista,
Santa.
and
CataJlna, for headache; Saa
Bernardo and San Cirilo, for indigestion; San Lula, for cholera; Saa
l!'rancfll!O, for c:ollc; San Ignacio nnd Snntn Lutgarda, (or childbirth;
Santa Blllaanla, for ■crofula; San Felix, for ulcer■; Santll Agueda, for
mother■; San Babilna, for burns; San Jorge, for nn infected cut;
Duraing
Santa Qultera, for dog's bite; San Ciriaco, for dlaea■ca of t.he aye; Santa
Lucia, for the eye■; Santa Bibinna, for epiJcp■y; Snn Gragorlo, for frodblte; San Pantaleon, for hemorrhoids; &n Roque, for the plague; Santa
Dorothea, for rheumatlam; San Pedro, for fe,·cr; and Santa Rita, for the
impouiblel" Let no one aay that tho lipreading of the light which n1
uahered in through the Reformation of Dr. Luther no longer fa needed.

i1,

A.

A Liberal Paper on Chrlatlan Burials. - Many people uy they fall
to underatand why putora of tho Lutheran Church refuao to o81clate at
funeral■ of unbellnen. Such people ought to read an editorial la the
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Oiridloa 0 ~ (l'ebnaar7 7, 11181) written ID reference to the memorial
llrrice •tor the l&t.e William Wriglq, of chewlD1,pm fame." It wu an
Bplacopal rector who olllciat.ed, aDd the OlrfaU.. Ontur, editor wonden
whJ "the rector did not Nek UJlum ID the ■uperlor 11111tom of the Anglican
Communlcm of refraining from an7 kind of eulog:,'." He add■: ''If a ■alnt
ha■ died, a eulog:,' I■ u■eleu; if a ■inner, a eulCJB7 I■ lmpoulble; and if,
lib Tomlln■on and the reat of u■, tho d-■ecl l1 neither a ■Inner nor
& ■■Int, & eulOB7 tempt■ the par■on to dl1hone■t7."
It I■ pointed out
th■t llr. Wrigl97 wa■ an eztremel7 1ucce11fulman,
bu■lne■■
who ■pent
much mone7 on hi■ e■tate■ on Catalina I■land, at Pa1aden11, In Arizona,
and In Chicago. Ho wa1 known a■ a patron of ba■eball. If hll wa■ a generou■ Chrl■tlan glvor, the world did not dl■covor It. What hi■ rector
pral■ed chlefl7 "'a■ that William Wrigley "lived; hi■ real life did not
and will not die.'' Tho editor rightly ■a71: "One could ■a7 that thi■ I■
merely a neat way of pla7ing with word■• But It la, of course, more
than that. It la a. proatitution of the Chriatian criterion of character.''
In ■peaking of burials for people not connected with the Church, the
editor u 71: ''What i■ needed i■ a much groater ,-ariety of burial rite■,
which could be adapted to variou1 circumatancc■ and ■avo the Church from
the hypocrl17 of reading every one Into tl1c kingdom of God juat becauao
the relative■ a■k for a Chriatian burial.''
Wo ■hould liko to empha■izo two things. It i■ not the Church'• bu1i•
nu■ to ■er,•e a■ an ornament at fu11cral1; and aecondly, funeral• where
hypocrl■y i■ practlaed aro an aboml1111tion In tl1e 1lght of God.
A.
The Pollitlon of Anglicans toward Their Creed. -The following
remnrk11 of the Au1&1"1Jliat1 Lu,&ltcrat1 aro illuminating: "Formerly wo woro accuat-0m.cd to judge the dootrlD11l po1itlon of
a denomination by its confesaion of faith. Thu11 the Aug■burg Confe11lon
ha11 alway■ atood Ill! tho voice of the Lutlteran Churclt, telling the world
nu umod
that in the
for what doctrine it 1tand11. So also It wn1 alw11y1
Thirty-nine Articlc11 of Religion 111 found in the Book of Common Prayer
we ha,-o the doctrinal po ition of tho Anglican communion act out. In our
d■,r1, howe,·cr, \\'Oloarning
are
that e,•en the older and conservative (a■
we con■lder ' thcm)
no longer hold out their former confeulon■
churchos
of faith a■ a doctrinal banner. In England the Dl■hop of Southwark ( ■o
we read In tho London Lotter of tho A. C. W.), in a. lotter to hia dioceae,
referred to tho continuance of tho requirement tl1nt candidates for the
holy minlatry declare their a&ent to the Thlrt.y•nlne Article■• He expreuod the opinion that the Thirty-nine Articles were tolerated in tho
Anglican Church only bocamo each party in the Church gh·es it■ own
Interpretation to them, 11clecting 111 of ,•itul lmportunco tl101e which confirm
It■ view■ and rejecting na obsoloto or un11lgned tho■o which it diallke■•
Whll1t. admitting t11at some teat of doctrinal 1oundnen
required,
i■
tho
bl1hop advocate■ •a clear, short, and ■lmple atat.cmcnt of the fundamental
platform of the Church of England, which, without narrowing it■ comprehen■iveneu, would be free from ambiguity.' HehoWfl•or,
bollo,•e■,
that
there will be little chance of ■uch a change until the complete ■eparation
of State and Church ia accompli1hed in England. It would appear from
thl■ that the Thirty-nine Article■ oan no longer be taken a■ a ■tatement
of the Chri■tlan faith u taught in the Church of England. The Anglican
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Church •• a whole, for lmtance, no longer ■ub■cribe■ to .Art. VI. wJalela
a::,■ : 'Bol::, Scripture contalneth all thlnp neceuar::, to -.Jyatlozl, IO tJaal
whataoffer I■ not l"ftd bo
therein
provednor
thereby
ma::,
la not to 'bl
required of an:, man that it lhould be believed u an article of faltla.'
Whll■t the A.nglo-Cathollca t.each men to bellevo man::, thlnp of wblch WI
find nothing
Serlpturea,
In the:M:odernlata
■uch a■ Bllhop Barn• den:, tlie
nec:euit7 of accepting man::, of the plain teaching■ of the BlblL Nor dOII
the .Anglican clergy•• a whole atlll ■u'b■cribe to Art. XI, which a:,■: 'W•
aro accounted rightoou■ beforo God only for tho morlt of our Lord ucl
Savior Je■u■ Chrl■t by faith, and not for our own work■ and de■e"lnp.'
Thi■ I■ proved by the cloae affinity botween
l'reemuomJ•
A.ngllcani1m and
We know there are ■till men in the rank■ of tho Anglican clergy who delln
to uphold tho old faith a■ taught by tho fathore, but there are allO othen.''
We need hardly add that tho condition■ portrayed above are found allO
In tho daughter of tho Church of A.nglicani■m which la our neighbor, tlie
Protatant Epi■copal Church of North America.
A.
Beumon. of the Baptista DillCUSNCL - Opening the Watci.....
E:mMiru:r of Jnnuary 7, 11132, one will find an editorial on the q111■UG111o
''Will the Bapti1ta UnitoT" It will bo recalled that the Bapti■t■ 1pllt lDto
Northern and Southern Bapti■ta at tho time of tho Civil War, the 111111
being, of course, tho attitude tl10 Church 1bould a.11umo toward ■laff11.
While the doctrinal platform of both hoclie■ of Da.ptiata i■ the ume, our
editorial de■cribea tho aitua.tion correctly when it ■aya: "B7 the wall·
informed it \\•ill be conceded tbat, broadly 1penking, tho churehe■ eon■ti·
tuting tho Nortl1orn Bapti■t Con,•ention brn-o 1l1own a tendency to beeoml
moro modorni■tio nnd liberal in doctrine nnd in polity than ba.vo th■
ch11rchc■ of the Southern Convention." The W11tclnnaK-Enn1irier oppcllll
organic reunion. \Vhen Bapti■t■ bold thoir conventions, overy church bu
a right to 10nd delegates a.nd to ■peak its mind. \\lbnt a huge anembly
would re1ult If tho reunion should tnko pla.eol "A we1t-ern prairie would
have to be ehonn to hold the annua.1 meeting.'' Our editorial ■n)'I that
it would be better to break up the large bodic into n number of IDlllller
one■, in which real diacuuiou could tnko pince. Be■i(lea, nothing ,roald
be pined by formal union, ■ay1 our editor. There la very little overlapping, a.nd it hardly ·,eems that moro efficient work would re1ult. ''Escept
for the doubtful value of appearing aa o. united body before an indiaerlm•
lnatlng world, wo can I08 no value in tbo propOllcd union.''
Thia l■ wiaely spoken, it appea.ra to u1. Wbnt ia important la not
that we create and eatabllah large church-bodies, but that we •tabll■h
fellowship on tho ba1i1 of tho Seripturea witb tboBO who profe11 and pr■etiH loyalty to the Scripture■•
A.
l!'urther Proof for the Antlchriatian. Charncter of :rreemUODl'f•
Since the warfare agaln■t the :Freema■on1 and otller lodge■ continue■ and
bu to continue aa long aa their character i1 not eba.nged, our readen will
welcome a few remark■ made by the Au•traliGii Lutllcrar. on the ■ubjeet
''Freemaaonry Reject■ Chri■t." Aa the paper of our brethren point■ out,
a prominent l'reemaaon of Auatralia, who la a pa■tor, ■aid in an add....
that he had been "approached by theological 1tudent1 who were dealroua
to know whether the::, could logleall7 line up with an order from which
the central ilgure of the Chrhtlan Church wa■ exelu•ed." Bi■ reply wu
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tbat "7nemuo1117 11 not a religion, but ralber a rellglou order.•
Blmarklng on thla, the Au•tnllia• Luc,..,_ ■ay11 "We leam'lwo thlnp:
Int, that Preemuon17 11 a re1igiOU1 order, that la, an organlatlon which
ai■ta abo for the teaching and spreading of rollgiou prinelpla and precepts; and HCOUdly, that J!'reemaaon17 u:eludes Christ
therefore
and that
rollgiou1 principle■ and precept■ are Chrl1tle1L According
emuour,y',
to its ritual Freemason17 in it■ religlou1 pres, 'unite■ men of evffY
C!OUDtry', HCt, and opinion.' What docs the Dible uy to this T 'Who■o
mir ■hall deny lie before men, bim will I also deny before ~ Father
which 11 in heaven,' Matt. 10, 83. 'Do yo not unequally yoked together with
11J1bellever1,• etc., 2 Cor. 0, 1(-18. How sad to tblnk that in 1pite of these
'ffrJ definite and emphatic declarations of the Bible 'Christian' minl■ten
ean unite with
Freemuon17, which excludes Chri1t, can
participate in lte
Chrl■tleu prayera, can in cburcl1ea whieb are dedicated to tho preaching
of the meuap of Chri■t Crucified conduct Muonie ■ervlccs, and extol the
rellgiou■ prlneiplea and precepts of llaaonry, admittedly Chri■tleu, and
ean oJJlclate at lla■onle burial■, and blaaphemou■ly declare that the Freema■on who died without Chriat, but true to tho Chrl■tlea■ precept■ and
principles of tho order, i■ in heaven!" In conclu■ion the paper of our
brethnn draws attention to a. book entitled Tho Jfc11aae of P.rccmNOxrg
to tile OAri•&i- Olwrcl,. The aut hor, Rev. C. Penney Hunt, D. A., la
a llethodi■t mini■ter. TJ10 editor ndda: "TJ1e rumor i■ abroad that the
circulation of tho book ia to be probibit.ed.''
A.
A Konutlc Order Devoted to the Establishment of Church
Union. - In the Oom111011wea& a. writer, cl1ooaing the Intriguing title "Uc
1111111111i11J" (John 17, 21), tella ua that "o. group of Benedictine monks la
patiently working to clear tho route towurd union and everlasting peaee." dogmatic dilTerenc
He think■ tbat tl1c
the Church of Rome and
tbs churchea of the Orient arc "so few tl111t t11c queation of reunion would
■eem to be a very caay one to aoh•e. In fact, tl1crq are only two dogma■
of the Catho1ie Churcb that are not prncti&Cd or admitted by the Orienta]
ehurcbe■: 1. tho dogma. of the Immaculate Conception of Our Lady and
2. the dogm& of tho infallibility of tbe Pope." In commenting on the■e
two point■ of dilTcrcnce,
makca
s ing. he
statemen
some a
urpri
ts He 1ays:
''Of these two fundamental beliefs of the Cntbo1ie Churc11 the firat one
wa■ actually followed by tho South RuBBian Orthodox Church, with Its
center in Kiev, throughout the sixteenth, seventeenth, imd eighteenth een•
turlea and wu dropped only
a after long fight with tho Holy Synod in
St. Petenburg. As to the second, the attitude of tbe majority of Oriental
ac tra
ehurebe■ wa■ determined by a. fa1
which, in■tcad of 'lnfallibllit;y' u■ed 'impccenbility,• thua deforming completely the entire esaence
of this dogma.'' The Benedictine monks, so we ure informed, were urged
bJ Pope Pim XI, u far back aa 1024, to ■tart active work towards bringing about tho union of churebea "by tbe study of the language, tho bi1tG17,
the la■titutlona, tho paycho1ogy, the theology, and the literature of the
people who are member■ of the Oriental Church." ThelO monks are 1uppoaed to be particularly well suited for tho work in question because the
founder of their order sought inspiration in tho East for the founding of
W1 order of monkt, which was the first Catholic monutle order, and
beeau. he la still highly venerated by the Oriental Church. In favor of
20
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thf1 orclar it mny be 1tnted, too, 111 our Informant 11111, that the Beudictlna monke hn,·a ncn·ar been "nuoclnted with tho actlva and, one mut
admit, 10metimea arrogant other
proeclytl1m manlfaeted by IOIDI
Oeel·
dantnl mona1tic orders." A epeclnl Benedlctlna prlor7, deYotecl to tbe
union of churchC!tl, hae been founded in Amay-eur-?dcUH, Belgium, whle1l
eountry wae aolccted beenuee it ia "emall, unaggreaelve, without any iatmrnntionnl ambition,, nnd ia eascntially Cntholic." We nre told that th■
work which ia being accomplilhed is remnrknblc. "Century-long prejudlllla
are grndunlly fndlng awny before tho light which rndiatca from It.." Tbere
arc at preacnt about tlalrty monk■ in this monastery, not counting tu
no,·iCC!t!, many notions being rcpreacnted. A rc,•iew ia published, called
lrcnikon. Of tho two cl1apola ono ie uacd for aerviCC!II in the Latin and
tho other for 11er,•ice1 in the Sln,•onic lnngunge. .Among tho method■ em•
ployed aro "indi11criminate hospitality" to Catholics and Orthodox and
"tho estnbliehment of per10nal relation& with 11rominent member• of tbe
WC&tern nnd E111tern cllurches." In spite of tho beautiful name l ·r cnim
tho Journal of the&C monks it will bo sccn thnt in tho la■t analy■II
thOBe workore for union will in11i1t on surrender to tho Pope.
A.
The Garble Brother■• -Tho Gnrblo Sisters of tho comic ■ectiou of
tho metropolitan pres■, who never can get tl1c news of the da7 1traight
nnd think nothing of making Hoo,·er go,·crnor of the PhlllpplnCB and
Bitler president of Germany, 11cr,·o to amuse t he renders nncl nro thu1
engaged in a t111cful
cnlling.
The 1mmo cannot be said for the Garble
Brothers of tho theological world. Theirs i n di rc1mtnblc work. A nwn·
ber of them 11pccinlizo in misquot ing Lutber for tho purpoao of making
him out nn advocate of a. liberal ,•iow of Inspiration. They hnvo repeatedly
been coiled to order, but they will not doaist
.
Dr. Pieper hRB conclu1iffl1
1hown that they aro guilty of misquoting Luther (Ohr.Dogma.t ik, I, 348
to 380.) "Emmining these 11tatcmo11t1 of Luther, we find that they demon•
atrate, not Luther'• 'liberal' attitude toward& Scripture, but the unl!Cll!D·
ti0e and ■lovenly methods employed by modern U1cologinn1 in quoting
Luther," meaning that tl1oy are gurbler11. Dr. V. Femi'• \VIia& 11 LwlT&er•
ani-r contains 10mo borrible specimens of tl10 gnrblera' art in tbia field.
(Coxcoanu. TuEOr.. MOMTULT, I, 808.) The youngest Onrblo Brother ii
Emil Brunner. Ho 11tatca on pages 04 nnd 84 of The Word and the World:
"The orthodox tl!llchers could ne,·or ha,•e repeated Luther's words that 'the
BerlpturOB nro tho crib wl1erei11 Christ is laid,' nnd Luther would neffr
ha,·e appro,•ed of the opinion of Inter orthodoxy
e,•erything
t hat
in the
Scriptures, juat becou o it ia in tl10 Scripture&, is equally im1pired by the
Holy Spirit. • • • For the truo Chrl1tinn the Dible la not a. divine
oracle of in■truction. • • • Luther, pcrlmps the moat congenial interpreter
of Scripture tho Cbureh hn■
oxplicitly
e,·er hn<l,n
ertcd the 1ubordinatlon
of tho Scripture to Christ, in sucll woll-known utterance■ a■ thC!II: 'The
Scripture■ are the crib wherein Christ i11 laid'; 'If our enomiea uphold the
SeripturCB agninat Christ, we, on the other band, if nCCC!llllry, uphold
Chri■t againat tho ScripturOB'; 'Tho Scriptures nrc apostolic and canonical
in IO far aa thoy tench Chriat, and no further' ; 'It 11 for Chri1t'1 11ke
that we believe In tho BcripturOB, but it is not for tho Scripture■' 11ke
that we believe in Christ.' " Tl1e1e quotations ore intended to prove that
Luther did not bcllcn•e that e,•ery word of tho Dible i1 God'• Word and
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Uiat Luther found It nece11&17 to cut a1lde cerialn portions
1tateand
"No doubt we haft to chlael olr
mueb more than Luther bolinecl neeeaary, but the lnlCl'lptlon hu remalud the ume: Je1ua Chri1t;, the Word of God." (P. lOI.)
Dr. Brunner ii a clum11 garbler. Luther made hl1 po1ltlon on ln1plntlon YffJ' clear. "The Creed [Nicene] thu1 1peak1 of tho Holy Gh01t:
'who 1pake by tho prophete.' Tho HolJ' Gh01t 11 thua recognized a1 the
Author of Scripture, of tho entire Scrlpturce." (3, 1890.) Onl1 by garbling
bo
created. Garbled quotation
1tatementa of ltl1 can a dllrerent imprce11lon
No. l: "TJ10 Scripture, nro tho crib wherein Chri1t 111 laid.'' Luther ccrtalnl1 1ald thnt. But it becomes a misquotation when it 11 used to 1ub1tantlato tho tbeel1 that Lutber did not regard tho entire Scripture■ a1
dMne. The atatomont 111 made In Luther'& Foreword to tho Old Testa•
mont, Vol. 14, col. 4. (Dr. Brunner never lndlcnte1 hl1 &ourco by volume
and page and title; tbnt is mtbor nn imposition on tile reader.) Luther
•11: "The Scripturee nre the swaddling•clot11es and tho crib wherein
Chri1t lin; thither also tbo angel directed tho 1l1epberda, Luke 2, 12.
Poor and menn nre tbe 1waddling-clotbl!8, but precious i11 the tl'Cllllure,
Chrl1t, that lie~• therein." Tho Btatemcnt declares nothing more nor le11
than this : As the 1hopberds found Christ In tho crib, BO shall we ftnd
Christ in the Scripture11; C11rist wa1 there, tbough tho crib was mean;
though the Scriptures l1a,·e a mean appearance, written in weak human
language, tbey 11till bring Christ to \ll!, It 111 11. 11orry piece of garbling
to mako Lutl1cr say that, 1\8 only G part of tho crib contained Chri11t, 110
only certain portions of tho Scripture& luwo to do with Chriat. Luther
compare■ tho 1mtiro Serlpturea to tho crib. Did Dr. Brunner read tho
enllro paragraph! Lutl1er distinctly My&: "I beg and earne tly warn
e\"ery good Clari Unn not to take olren e at the 1lmplo speech and story
which bo will often, find, not to doubt U111t, howe,·er
mean
it appear■, it
11 alto91:t111:r tho words, works, judgments, and nete or tbe ■ublime divine
maje■ty, power, and wisdom." Did not Dr. Brunner in bis ■tudy or Lutber
come aero111 this statement: " crlpturc form& o. h11rmoniou11 whole, and
all enmple■ nnd bi torie , yea, the entire Scripture, In all ill part■, alma
at thi■, that ono 1l1ould learn Christ" T ( 3118. ) Or tbl■: "Chriat iB the
center of tho circle, and 1111 that is told in Scripture, in it■ real import,
refers to Christ." (7, 1024.) Or tbia : "When I rend David, that i1, the
Book of P&nlma, in tbe rigbt wny, 11& one who bears witnl!II& of Christ, I find
Obrist there." (7, 2187.) In tho face of the&e ata.tement.e Dr. Brunner i■
■preadlng the 11hmder tbroughout Cbril1tendom that Lutber found it nece■•
Ary to chlBCl oil, and CllBt on tho dum1), ccrto.i11 portiona of Scripture.
Fal1lftcatlon No. 2: "If our enemies uphold the Scripture■ again■t
Chrl1t, we, on tho other lmnd, if nece&1111ry, uphold Chri11t againat tho
Scriptures.'' Lui.her la made to 811.y tl1at, though tbe Holy Gbo&t wrote e,•ory
word of Scripture, Christ fit
l!Cl!IJ
to protest againt aomo of theae 11tatoment■ I Christ ngain1t the Holy Ghost! first
At glance
it ia a atnrtling
statement. The context, however, lea,·1!11 no room for doubt a■ to Luther'•
meaning. It i11 The■is 40 of n. di1putation on Rom. 3, 28. (10, 1441.)
Thesis 41 reacl■: ''You must not take Scripture ngnln1t, but for Christ;
If It 11 not in conformity with Chri t, It ia not the true cripture.'' Theses
42-48 then ■how that, if paungea like Luke 10, 28: "Thia do, and thou
m111ta of the Bible u hum&D error■•
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lhalt llvo" are int.erprotecl to mean that men aro juatlfled, not u.roa,11
faith in Chriat, but through work■, auch "Scripture" la not the tn■
mlaapplled Scripture that
Jiu
Scripture. It la tho miaunderatoocl, Luther
In mind when ho aaya: ''If our advcrarlea fnal■t on 'Scripture' aplmt
Chriat, we lnalat on Chrlat agninat [their alleged] Scripture.• (811
Olar. DogntGtill, I, 35'.)
Mlarcpre■C!ntatlon No. 3: ''Tho Scripture■ aro apoatollo and cuoaleal
In ■o far oa thoy teach Chri1t, and no fnrtlter." Yu, Lutlter aid that or
■omething ■lmllar. We find him 1aying Vol.14, 120: "Whatever doe■•
tcaclt Chrlat, tltat la not apoatollc, e,•en If St. Poter or Paul taupt it.
On t.bo otlter hand, whatever preachca Cbriat la apo■toH~ even wha
preached by Juda■, Anna■, Pilate, and Borod.'' Lutlter cannot mean that
any portion of Scripture which h111 no reforencc to Chri1t cannot ba la·
in■pired, apoatollc, cnnonical - becaullO Luther in■iat■ that all Scriptun
deal■ with Chrl■t. Bo doe■ ■o two time above: "1illtcuftlll alle Bclri/t
Ollri1t11m =cigt, Roc:nt. S, Sl, vnll St. Paulu1 t1ic:M1 den,. Oltriliv• - will, 1 Kor. 2, 2.'' And when ho then procccda to ■ay that any teaching
of Paul which would not refer to Christ would not be apo■tollc■l, DO gnat
fntclJlgcnce i■ needed to understand t.lmt )10 ia dC!Aling with an
C!A8e.
(Olar. Dog., I, 353 IT.) - Dr. Brunner gh•ea a. fourth quot■tlDL
DeJng unable t.o place it at tho moment, we &111111 not dlllCUU It beJoad
111Lylng that there fa no rl!lll!On to doubt tl111t Luther aald it and that 11'1
have all tho re01on in tho world for 111 erting tl111t Luther did not mean
it In Dr. Brunner'■ ■ense. But we refuse to discnaa It without ■tudylng
tho context.
Wo lea,10 that to the Garble Drothere. We expect to find them ID the
nellr futuro quoting Luther for their liberal view of ln1pirlltion on the
authority of Dr. Brunner. Uc enjoy1 1L gren.t vogue in certain circlet, ud
the garbling will merrily go on.
E.
Lynching Jrot Yet Exterminated. - On thi1 111Ld feature in our
public life the Oongrcgi£tiomdilt 1ubmit1 Uie followlug report: "From Tuakegce Inatitute cornea tho annual report on tho great Amer•
lean folly of mob murder. In 1031 thirteen people were lynched, wlllda
waa lC!U than In 1030, ·when thero were twenty-one, but more than la
1929 and 1928, when there were ten nnd ele,·en lynchlnge, re■pectinly.
Of the thirteen per■ona killed 110ven wero tnken from ja.U■, one from
a hoapltal, and two \\-ere out on bllil, leaving thrco who were at large
and ca.pt11red through the efl'orta of tlto mob. Ten of tho thirteen nn
already in tho hllnda of tlto Jaw. Rncially, tweh·e wero Negroe■ and
ono white. The ofl'en■ea charged wero murder in fivo fnetnncc■, wounding
a man in five caBH, and attempted rapo in only
iuatance■• .A■ to
geography, lllul11lppl had three
Virginia
lynchings, Florida and Wot
whllo Alabama, Loui■lana, Maryland, Mi1■ourl, North Dakota,
and Tenneuee had one ea.ch. Of tho Southern St.lite■, Virginia, North ud
South Carolina, Georgia, Kentucky, Arkan1aa, and Texu had no i,ncll·
inp. Cheering la the new■ that in 67 in■tance■ ofllcer■ of the law prevented violence. Fifty of theae caaca wero in the South. In forty-fin
cue■, pri■onera were removed or tho guard■ increa■ed; in twelTe ea•
armed force wu uaed to repel tho mob. By aueh atepe eighteen wllltll
Negroeaand ■eventy
were aaved from death at the hand■ of moba.• A.

an••

threo
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Prof. :a. W. Bacon, Deceuecl. -Wha Dr. B. W. Bacon died
~ I, ono of the moat widely known American ICholan departed
tll1a
Be had been profeuor of New T•tament CrltlcllJll and Exegesla
at Yale Dlvlnit7 School from. 1897 till flve J'l&R ap, when he ralped.

Be wu in hi■ ■ovent.y-aecond year when death called him. The Ooagnp,1o...uee ■ay■ : "A.a a ■cholar Profeuor Bacon won the hlghe■t
recognition
Europe mnd America.; tho moat coveted academic honor■ were COD•
'both In
ferred upon him." Sad t.o ■ay, he wa■ a confirmed llloderni■t in theology.
While he, for ln■tance, ■poke of Th. Zahn with reapect, ho wa■ unwilling
to follow him in hi■ co111er,•ati1m. BIB book■ and treatlllC!I are numerou■,
prominent 11mong them being an J,atroductio111 to tho N,no Tc:atGme11t. Bi■
'book The Apo■tolia Me..agc, whicl1 11ppeared In 10215, wa■ largely devoted
to the thal■ that Je■uB did not teach tho doctrine of Uao 11tonement a■ it
I■ proclaimed by tho orthodo:s: Church to-day. Prior to hi■ profes■or■hlp
Dr. Bacon 1encd Congregotional churchc■ In CoMcctlcut and New York.

A.

II. :Xu.slan~.

!Elie e1111naellf4e Slir4e in l>flerrei4. ~n !Bien Ivar neulidj eine Ole•
nrralflJnobc bcrfammelt, bic bie c.unnoelifdjen .ffirdjm in :Ofterreidj ClUf cine
au
neue clltc.
Olrunblaoc
ft intercffnnt, in
biefcm .Sufammenljang
bas
~I ift
lefen,
in bicfcm 1!anbe fidj 260,000 1!ut1jcrancr unb 18,000 9lefor•
miede '&efinbcn. S>cr CSinbrul!, bcr in mandjcn 18eridjtcn ljerborgerufen
lvllrbc, all ljiitten bie 1!ut1jcraner 1111b bic 9lcfomlierten fidj bcreinigt, tuirb
all berleljrt &eacidjnet. ~ i, luurben n&cr bic 6djtuierio?eiten &cfeitiot, bie
fidj ba erljolien, luo atuei protcftnntifdje 0.Jcmcinben bcrfdjiebcncn 18efcnnt•
ni(fel cine 1111b bicfeI&c ffirdjc lic1mt,tcn. CSIn uni bodiegcnbcr 18cridjt
faot: ,.S& bic lii!Jfjcrioc Stirdjcnicihmo, ber ,CSbanoclifdje iO&crfirdjenrat',
nodj cine bon bcr ftaatiidjcn 9lcoierung emanntc SBeljorbc barftelit, tuurbe
bcl nlten ,Ianbd'ijer
fie aII Irt,tcr !Heft
unb burdj frciluiiljI&arc Oroane crfevt.
bcr 6pibe
Wn
bcr ffirdje
hlirb
fiin~io ein cbanodifdjer
aicr'
ein lueitiidjer
ift."
1!anbelliifdjof
!priifibmt
!Ran
ftcljen
,
bcm
mit bcm
an
lieiocgcbcn
11>i1I atfo Stirdje unb 6tClClt
rcinlidj fdjeibcn. ~n bcr ncucn !llerfaffuno IVirb Ieiber audj !Baljlrcdjt
orunbfiiilidj
unbftlauf
gchliiljrt,madjt, fil
dnaclnen
8rauen btn
bal aUibc
paffibc
olltuoljI cine
eI
cl ben
OJemeinbcn moglidj
eigenen .ffreil biefe
1Reuerung a&au11>cifen.
W.
!Ille flr4ll4e 2aae In epanirn. Sler ,.tyrirbenl&ote" brul!t intercffante
IBemerfungen n&, bic bal .. ~uanoeiifdje
6pnnicn ein
meutfdjlanb"
I o'
feinen
iiller 1!efem
panien unterlireitet:
!llorftcliuno,
..mie lueilbcr&rcitctc
aI li
fcdljoiifdjcl 1!anb
im 6innc einer muftcroilitiocn unb bal oanac !8oif erfalfcnbcn Oroanifation
icbt
bet .ffirdje &ii
gelucfen IUiirc, ift bui:djalll irrig.
jet,t ~ ntereffante l!:inael•
bie
bic latljoiifdje !prcffe nadj bcr fatljoiifdjen .Scitfdjrin La. Oroill
miffrilt, gcben cin gana anberdJ
Gpanien
!Bilb.ljat
a111ar 40,000 IBeltPriefter filr 20,000 !pfarren, bie !ptiefter
ljauptfiidjiidj
finl> afJer
in bm
6tiibten fonaentriert; auf bem 1!anbe mus ein !pfarrer on l>rei llil biei:
,famn berfeljrn. a oi&t baljer eanae QSegenbcn,
feinm
bcren
18e11>0ljne1:
IIClrcn 18rgriff bon OJott unb (tijrifto ljaf,en, ja ble nidjt einmaI - immer
l
nadj biefem fatljoiifdjen .Scugni .- bic .Seljn OJr&ote unb bal IBaterunfer
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fmnm. Wuclj bie 6eelfurge in ben 8orortm bet 6St~ftiibte ift bm4al
mange~ft. ~n IRabrib mit felnen 800,000 C!intuoljnem ~ bi& fatp
lifclje ffirclje mar 80 !Jifamn, bcmanter
au
einige &ii
70,000 E5eelm. 1114
bet Dlellgionlunterricljt
fatljolif
llrteil
ift naclj
djem
ftad 1>emadjiafflgt IDDrbaL
5!:eillueifc tucmn bie ocfeC,Iidjen tllocfcljrincn il&cc ben pflicljtmar,1gm lllcUgion111ntcrdcljt unburcljfilljr&ar,
IUcil cl troC,
JJnaaljI bet !lltiefter an
bet
11nb 2eljtcri,etf
crtcirt.
anal
6clju[cn
1 fcljltc. i)ort, IUD
&cftanbm, hlUdc
1>ocfd,Jd" ma[Jig
mte !llrleftet fcnmn
nidjt
ljiiufio oat nidjt in bic edjulc, fonbctn &conilotcn jidj bamit, ben Chft•
cine 11ntcclucif11110 in bet Sflrdjc au gcbcn. ilclfs ein foiclet
fommunifantcn
llntcrtidjt fcinc
fonntc,
baucrlja"cn
ljintcrlaff6purcn
cn
tuirb ljcute offal
auocgcbcn. Wuclj bet 9ldioionluntcrcidjt in ben IRittclfcljulen, bet filr bie
ccffcn brci ecljuljaljrc pf(idjtmii[Jio 1uar, 1uar 1>ollio unauliinaiiclj, um 11m
ljcranluacljfcnbcn l1nillctjitiitl fh1bcntcn cine relioiofc ffunbi.crung au aema.
WngcfidjtJ bicfct C5inocftiinbniffc
9lclioion
ift cl alicrbinol flcorciflidj, bafs bal ftla•
nifdjc !Boll bem Wnotiff
bic
cincn fO gcringen IBibcrifanll
f
cntoegcnfcbtr, fo ba{J bic ,GJcrmania' (1031/4 76) ljcute urteilen mufs, ,IJaa
bal fpanifdjc !Boll
an bcrtcibiocn
nidjt fanntc, lunl'I
fcinc WufoaCJc 111ati cl
ftanb bet !lJropaganba
tscin
jfcnlo oc
fcinec
be 1oo
ocniibcc'. !!Birf[iclj cine
ludtocfcljidjtliclj
!2JanfcoltcrfCiic11110 cincl djtiftlicljen ffir4ffl•

I.

D. !Rabe tritt aurn.r. 1!cfcc bet .,1!clj
rc
1111b !!Bcljrc" ljafJcn ljaufig 11m
Slamen D. Dlabcl ocfc'ijcn, ba
amctbet CSdjci~Icitct
,.(tljcifllidjen !Belt•
cine ljctbocraocnbc
at
6tcllunot fJcHcibctc. <!: lj in fcinrc filnfunbbicraia•
jiiljriocn rcbaftioncUcn
iiliofcit
!r
fcljt rabifalc
ucrlrdrn,
Cn
ji djtcn
bie cincn
Btrcucn
&clcnntni
1!11tljcranct mit 6 djmcra nnbctfiillcn
~&fdjcu
mu{Jte11. In
fcine Stelle finb D. !Jlulcrt, !lJr.ofcjjot bet stljcologic in Stief, unb D.Gicgmunbs
6djuJC,C Uon !Berlin octrctcn. 1!cbtcrct luirb orfdji(bcrt all cin !Botfiimpfn:
auf bcm foaialcn unb ofonomifdjen QJc&ict. D. !llabc IUClt cin &riOantn:
Gcljci"ftcllct i abet lual bic !Belt rcttct, ijt nidjt oliinarnbc
altc l!bangclium.
!Broa&uno, fon•
bal
W.
bem
XII Gaud.hi a Christian or at Least a. llTenr-ChrlattanP-Thoee wJao
so, knowing bis posit ion, do not know wlu•t Christi11nit.
y i1.
llny,
among the theologi11na, any
so.
They style ltim "a Chrl1ti11n in eftl'7•
thing but the name." They n acrt tl111t ho is inat.rumental in brlngia,
the be&t of Christianity to his Indian brotller . E. Stanley Jones declllffl:
"Mahat.ma Gandhi does not cull hlm&cU 11 Chrl11tlnn. In fact, he calla
ltlmaeU a Hindu. But by Illa life nnd outlook nnd metbodl he ba1 ben
tho medium through which a grea t denl of intcrllllt In Chri1t h111 come
[to Imlln]." (The Ohriai of t1io /11dia
n Road, cl1np. IV.) Tito lVatcra
Ohriatia11 Ad
vocate of March 21, 1020, rlcclnrctl tl,nt it wu the centnl
teaching of Chrl1t that attracted Gnndl,I mo t of all. Dr. John Haynn
Bolmet1 declares, not merely that Ito i11 11 Clari t ian, but a veritable Chrl1L
i
Ocuh ry of December 30, 1031, 1tatet:
A eommunlcatlon to tlte Ohriatian
'"Thia uint of our own day,• Dr. Holmes rlmp odizca [in the i11ue of
No,·ember 25] 'i■ ln■t.inctfrely chnrnct.erized by nil \VC&ternera ••. a■ the
Chri■t of modern time■.• I hove been npprel1cnsh•ely expecting 10methiDg
like tltl■• • • • I a our appreciation t~ end in npotheo1l1! AppannU,
Dr. Holmes would make of Jesus a. sort of John the Bapti■t, who, ,me
he here to-day, would ■ay of Gandh.
osti, 'B mu incrca■e, but I mut dellll)'
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Chrl■tian, does not want to be known u
a Chrlttfan. He ■ay,: "In my religion there l■ room for Krl■hna, for
Bacldha, for Chrl1t, for Mohammed. I cannot Mt Chrl■t on a ■olita17
throne beeau1e I believe that God baa been Incarnate again
again.•
and
uy, while Gandhi will not accept Chrl■tlanlty, he bu aceepted
Bat, they
the beat In e,•ery religion, the beat In Chrl1tlanlty. And what 11 thatf
E. Stanl117 Jones'■ proof that "the Chrl1tlan 1plrlt 11 at work in him"
11 thl1: "Gandhi l1a1 taugbt us that one can be rich not only In tho abundance of one'■ wenltl1, but In fewne■■ of one'• wnnte. In hie ,l1lnz111 he
ha■ tho principle of uon-tble,•ing, thieving being deOned ns holding in your
po11aeulon eomething that 110mo ono need■ more than you." (2'1a Clwi■t
of Br:er11 Road., p. 155.) And tho Wc■tem Oh.ri■tirin. Adi:oca,t c establi bee
It■ point Um■: "Gam1hi felt thnt all tl1at the Buddha In nnciont India
had Intended to set fortl1 by 1111 doctrine of compan ion had been taken
up Into a no"' nnd IMng form by Christ In tho gc>11pel1. • • • Chriet baa
uld In tho Sermon on tho Mount, 'Lo,•o your encmic .' It was this central
teaching of Chri11t that nttrnctcd Gandhi mo t of an.'' Now, Mr. Gandhi
doe■ Indeed look upon this tl1ing ns the eentrnl teaching o.f Chriet. "Tho
grcale t non-Chri tinn, linhnt.ma Gnndhi when n kcd by E. Stanley Jones
what would make pos iblo the nnturalizatlon of ChriBtianity in India,
promptly replied: 'I would 8\lggost first of an that you, Christian mi■•
■lonaric ond nil, must begin to lh·o more like J c \II Christ. • • • I would
111gge11t tl1Rt you put your cmphn is upon lo,•e; for love 11 tho cent.er
and IIOul or Chriatinnity.
"
(l'antccoBt rind a,c Holy Spirit, by J.B. Hunley,
p. 100.) We nre not urprised to J1enr Gn11dl1I designate lo,
•e ns
the
c.'t!nler und aonl of Chriatinnity. Ho Is a Jumthcn, nnd tl1e heathen religion
11 the religion of work-rightcommCI! • .'\nd when Chri11tl11n teachers hall
him on tlmt.1mt
ne<.-0ns a
brother or near-brother, when they sec the
euenco of Chrh1tilluit.y iu the exereiBO of lo,·o amt other dutic11, tl1ey re,·eal
their ignor11n of Christ and tl1e Christinn relig ion. Christ is the eenter
and 10ul of Chri Unuity, the "icnriou1 work of Chri1t. Aud the lo"e flow•
Ing from nnyuree
other IIO
thnn Uae cro 8 on Cnh•nry i■ not Chri11tian
lo,·e, H J. D. Hunley pointa out : "And tbls l!ugg ts the nec:et ity of turning again to the Holy Spirit; for it i■ not in the natural heart of man
to lo,•e and
forg h·e
a1 Christ did. 'The lo"e of God hath been ■bed abroad
In our heart■ tl1rougb the Holy Spirit which· waa gh en unto us.'" So It
amount■ to this : If the virtuous life i1 tho main thing in the Gospel,
Gandhi is a 11retty good Christian. And If work-rightcou1nea1 i■ the
eu enee of heathenism, those admirers of his are pretty good heathen.
But wlmt really •i • the religion of Gandhi T An nrticle In tho Li11i119
Cltun:h. of J1munry 23, 1032, l1c11dcd "What I■ Gandhi'■ ReHgionT" 1tate1:
"Now, n■ 11, matter of plain fnet, Mr. Gandhi la not a. Chrietian, makee no
preten■e of being 10 , and owes ,•ery little, if anything, to the teaching of
Chri11t. Thi■ can be proved from hi■ own word&. There 11 really, and
ha■ been, a great deal of ■loppy sentimentalism on the part of many
Chri■tlan and near-Christian leadere in thl■ country in regard to Gandhi
and hi■ mo,·ement in Jndia. • • • Being, like an Hindu■, a thoroughgoing
eclectic, be has appropriated certain euperftclal Chri■Uan belief■ u have
appealed to him, but he ha■ not the 1lighte1t idea what it mean• to be
an orthodox Chri■tian. 'In my religion,' he once ■aid, 'there is room for

a.11.•" llr. Gandhi 11 not a
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Kri■hno, for Buddha, for Chrl■t. for Mohammed. I cannot ut Chri■t Oil
a ■olitary throno becau■o I belle,•o that God ha■ been Incarnate apin u4
again.' In another pince llr. Androw■ uy■ of him: ':Mahatma Ganclhl ha■
left & ploco for ldolab-J' In hi■ own rellgioWI IIChemo of thlnp.' Ben I■
another 1tatement, quoted by Mr. Andrew■: 'I con■lder the four cllriliom
of tho Hindu ca1te ■y■tom to bo fundamontol, natural, and .-ntlal to
tbo human race. :Prohibition of intormarrlago and interdlnlng l■ eunUal
for the rapid e,•olutlon of the ■oul.' A 1tatomcnt Ilka thl■ I■ very lntero■tlng, e■peciolly when wo take it in conjunction with tbe ■tatemcnt that
he find■ the toochlng of Mohammed 'fully comp11tible with tho princlpl■
of al'l.imn.' Gandhi bellc,·e■ that each ca■to ■bould '■tick to it■ trade.'
Bo i■ of the 'merchant' c11ato; thorcfore ■bedding of blood i■ forblddeD
to him, But not ■o to tho ■oldier clan, wl1o■e 'trado' 11 the protoctloa.
of tbe ■tate. . . . Therefore, wl1en Gandlli make■ 11 pronouncement about
loving one'■ neighbor and prncti■ing aAimn ('refraining from kllllq' l■
the proper tran■latlon of thia word) toward thOl!o whe deepitefuli, 1111
one,
It mu■t be under■tood that all thclC! 1tatementll Arc ■t.rictly quallllecl
by Gandhi'■ acceptance of tho cnsto 1ystcm. What may bo forbidden to
one Cll■to may well become the duty of another. Thi■ 11 a point whlch
IICC!m■ to bo,·e e cnped
Stccnki1le,
Mr.
who, in o recent article In the
Oo111mo11taeal, ■ay11 of Gandhi: '!Io hatc11 no one, ns tho following ■tate
ment■ testify: "Though a, l\IW!
sulmon or a Christion or a Hindu ma7
de■plao me, I wont to lo,·o him nnd scn ·o ltim. For 7110 the road to ,alwtio11 liaa tlro11gl~ i,icc111G1it toil it1, t/10 ,oruico of · m.y aou•t'11 111111 of
Auma11ity." [ltollca by E.] In thnt Inst sentence lie tho point-'for me;
but for u. man of nnothor cnsto tbo road to 1111h•ntio11muy bo something
el■e.' P'or Gandhi, t.110 orthodox Hindu, tho rond to 1ah·11tlon I■ to follow
the rules la.Id down for Ilia eaate. One or them is 'cow protection,' which
I■ for him the embodiment of the aAimaa, or 'non-killing,' principle. 'Cow
protection,' aid he, 'Is an article or faith in Ilinduh1m. Apa.rt rrom it■
roliglou■ ■onctlty it I■ a.n ennobling creed. I would 11ot kill o. human beiag
in order to protect o. cow, and neither would I kill n cow to ■ave a human
being, be it e,·er 10 preciou11. Cow protection is tho dearest poueuion or
the Hindu heart. It i■ tho ono concrete belief comn1011 to nil Hindu■• No
ono who doee not belie,•e in cow protection can pouibly be a Hindu.
That which di■tingul■bc■ Binduiam from every other religion I■ it■ cow
protection. Cow protection i■ t11e gift of Bimlui m to the world. .And
Hlndul■m wlll livo 10 long a■ thero a.ro Hindus to protect the C0\11'. The
way to protect her i■ to die for lier.' • • • Where, then, doc■ be get bl■
idea of 'po■■h•e re■l■tancc' T Certainly not from the go1pel1. Cbrl1t
taught non•re■l■tance, not po■■ive re1i1bmcc. • • • 'Civil dl■obedience' I■
a perver■ion of Chrl■t'■ teaching a.nd not tho prnct.i■o of tho Gospel of
Love."
The Lullleraa of July 7, 1930, publi11l1od o. review of MaAalma Qaad1"'1
Idea.•, by C. P'. Andrew■, a book much quoted in the a.rticlo of the Li11i11g
OA11roA. If tho reviewer had had the faeta mentioned above before him,
he would not havo written: "A■ we ■co how clo11Cly l\laha.tma Gandhi ha■
bean auociated In ,•arlou■ perloda of his me with Chri■tlan■ and with
Chrl■tian teaching, and a■ we rend in ■ome place■ hi■ elo■e approach
to the Chri■tlan po■itlon, we feel like ■oying: 'Thou art not far from the
kingdom of God.' "
E.
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